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The latest goods to be carried in a
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If you want to be a society man,
be the prcHldiriK officer of your home
etrelo and don't inina a meeting.

Call and see

jewelry store to be found in Roseburg.
them.

Some people wanto eiioiiKh time
and euerny deploring hard Jtirk to
make a hu cceas of mowt any business.

The time

is short.

first-cla- ss

Prices always right.

i

M

t

Tho reason wo Hpoak of our rich
men leaving o many "cool" mflliotiH
Jh been i Kb they uned the free'dux out
proeedH In acquiring tbem.
editor hag died, after
forty yeara sjient la the newspaper
biisincK In that country. JH-- must
have been prepared for death.
A

HiiHHiun

Santa

Clans In now headed for
Wonderful change here
Mnen his hiHt visit. Paved streets,
for litKiance, and many new modern
Htructures.
Hose-burg-

rhone

"For you particular customers who demand the

Jeweler aud

W. E. CLINGENPEEL

2143

Optician

best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee."

It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we pai.l
pound for it.
Everything about Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we scJl it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

niamiL'enient
tolling the story of tho
Hut. StirinKH In a most Interesting
manner and giving complete information. Send for it, either to Win.
.Mc.Miirray, General Pasenger Agent
of the O. R. & X., Portland, Oregon,
or Dr. F. W. Sawyer, manager, Paso
Hohles, California.
tf.

$1 a

Alton S. Frey

Bountiful h:irvetf. and generally
good prices for farm and orchard
product are the agencies that have
brought proniK'rlty to the people
throughout Oregon. It 'a good to
live in a land where Nature Ih lavish
and the population appreciative.
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Soft snaps In youth make hard
beds for old age.
Those people who claim we ought
to work only two hours a day will
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KodaRs and KodaK Supplies
are Suitable for Christmas
A kodak will cause your memory to remain
green
witli the recipient, as it will be a source of
delight and
pleasure for years.

F. fi. Churchill
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FJCE, THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
Ncw'sthe time to
Buy Your Xmas
Girts.
Shop Early
and get first choice

It

Ik'tttr, liigRer than ever
is our uit.)ay of useful'fiifts
odd pieces furniture,
book
deckel, dressers,
s,
side boards,
china
closets, combination
cases
lounges, couches, davenports,
settees, parlor sets, chairs
and rockers.

-

YN AKD

kewmg machines, washing
machines, ranges, kitchen
cabinets. Everything to make
merry the home. Cuttlery
all kir.ds, 1A7
linger Eros
silvenvear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roasters
and coffie peculators.
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THE

SEASON'S

LATEST

A pleas mt thought, a who
suggestion, a timeiv hint.
I'avenpurts, Kuiteits, China Closets, Diners and extJn.iuu tables
latest Colfee 1'erculatnr, ize
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PATTERNS
In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut
ware, Novelties, andSouvenir Spoons.

Glass Silver-

In fact reliable poods that stand ihe test
at the lowest price. New poods coming
every day.

A. SALZMAN
)
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"Coming Through
the Rye."
That's
the tuneyou'l!
step
to if you should
fail to shop
early.
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hes and
Silverware.
The

Never

Forget
the Litile Ones

Little red chairs, dollie ta
"') cent-- i up, toy dishes,
tiiy tables, toy stoves, knives
a:id' forks and childs sets
ruc'Kers, high chiirs, bUck
biiards, toy banks, air guns
for b iys. toy lunksand game
hoards.
There will be something doing if you
selected marked and laid away for you

wait too long.

Mail orders
promptly attended

X
to.

Goods
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